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Atrial tachy-pacing was performed in 34 patients who were divided into 3 groups as follows. Group I: 4 patients with obscure chest pain syndromes and normal coronary arteries and haemodynamics; Group 2: 25 patients with significant coronary artery disease and angina pectoris; Group 3: 5 patients with coronary artery disease, left ventricular aneurysm, and left ventricular dysfunction. Pacing produced a reduction in the left ventricular stroke work index and the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in Group i patients, while the cardiac index and the left ventricular minute work index showed no significant change. Group 2 patients showed a variety of responses. Nine patients had a 'normal' response to atrial pacing, namely a fall in left ventricular stroke work index and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Of these, .5 had experienced angina during pacing and 4 did not; the other I6 had abnormal responses. When considered as a group, there was a significant decrease in the left ventricular stroke work index and an increase in the left ventricular minute work index, while the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and cardiac index did not change significantly.
Group 3 patients demonstrated a significant fall in the left ventricular end-diastolic pressure and a rise in the cardiac index and the left ventricular minute work index, while the left ventricular stroke work index was unchanged. A reduction in the end-diastolic pressure without a fall in stroke work index and with an increase in the minute work index indicate improved myocardial performance in this group ofpatients. It is concluded that there is a wide spectrum of responses to atrial pacing ranging from no change in left ventricular function in some patients to gross dysfunction in others. Those with compromised left ventricular function exhibit improved performance.
Sowton and associates were the first to show that atrial tachy-pacing produced angina pectoris in patients with coronary artery disease. Using this as a stress test they showed that chest pain consistently occurred at a particular tension-time index in a given patient, and that during angina stroke volume and left ventricular stroke work decreased while pulmonary artery mean pressure and the pulmonary wedge pressure increased (Sowton et al., I967) . Atrial pacing is now widely used in the evaluation of left ventricular function in coronary artery disease (Parker et al., I969; Leighton et al., I969; Dwyer, 1970; Linhart, I97I) . It has been a useful method of studying the effects of drugs in angina pectoris (Frick et al., I968) and more recently has been employed to assess the results of coronary artery surgery (Ross et al., 1972) .
Parker and associates using left ventricular catheterization found that when heart rate was increased by atrial pacing the normal response was a fall in stroke work index and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (Parker et al., I969) . In contrast when angina occurred, left ventricular dysfunction was suggested because of a rise in end-diastolic pressure and a decrease in stroke work index. The rise in end-diastolic pressure, moreover, was most conspicuous in the first few beats after brief interruption of pacing. More recently, Linhart observed that similar changes suggesting left ventricular dysfunction might occur in patients with ischaemic heart disease who do not develop angina during atrial pacing and that in some patients abnormal function appeared before the onset of angina (Linhart, I97I) . Both groups of authors chose to construct ventricular function curves relating left ventricular enddiastolic pressure to stroke work index with pacing intervention. These relations do not represent the classic Frank-Starling function curves nor do they duplicate the concepts of Sarnoff and Berglund who derived a given function curve only in the presence of a constant inotropic state (Sarnoff and Berglund, I954) . The Bowditch effect whereby an increased heart rate results in an augmented inotropic state has been largely discounted in these pacing studies.
The purposes of the present study are (i) to show that there is a wide spectrum of responses to atrial pacing in patients with symptomatic coronary artery disease; (2) to indicate that patients with angina may have a normal response or a conspicuously abnormal response, whereas those with ventricular aneurysm and left ventricular failure may show an improvement in cardiac performance during atrial pacing. It is further emphasized that pacing fimction curves in fact represent points on different function curves as classically expressed.
Methods
Thirty-four symptomatic patients with suspected coronary artery disease were studied. The patients were divided into three groups. Group I consisted of 4 men (age range I9 to 6o years) with atypical chest pain syndromes who had normal coronary arteries and no detectable cardiac abnormality. Group 2 comprised 25 patients, 20 men and 5 women (age range 33 to 68 years) who had disabling angina pectoris (Class III New York Heart Association Classification) and coronary artery disease documented by selective coronary angiography with the exception of Case 17 who had chest pain with electrocardiographic abnormalities of ischaemia during pacing, but had insignificant lesions in her coronary angiogram. Group 3 was composed of 5 men (age 30 to 63 years) who had left ventricular aneurysm and evidence of cardiac decompensation.
Right and left heart catheterizations were performed in the postabsorptive state under pentobarbitone sedation. A flow-directed Swan Ganz catheter was passed into the pulmonary artery via the right antecubital vein. A bipolar pacing catheter was placed in the coronary sinus, or in the right atrium. A cannula was placed in a brachial artery. Left heart catheterization was performed using either the Brockenbrough transseptal technique or the Seldinger retrograde technique from a femoral artery. Lead II and lead Vs of the electrocardiogram were monitored. The pulmonary artery, pulmonary artery wedge or left atrial pressure, left ventricular, and brachial artery pressures were recorded on a Brush recorder through Statham P23dB strain gauge transducers.
The zero reference point used was 5 cm below the sternal angle. Mean pressures were determined by electronic integration. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure measurement was facilitated byusing ahighgain and paper speed of 50 or Ioo mm/sec. The end-diastolic pressure was measured at the point where the downslope of the 'a$ wave was interrupted by the upstroke of left ventricular pressure rise. With rapid heart rates when this transition could not be precisely discerned, the pressure was read at o0o4 sec after onset of QRS at both control and paced rates. All pressures were measured over two respiratory cycles and averaged. The 'pace-off LV enddiastolic pressure' was obtained after transient interruption of pacing. The left ventricular end-diastolic pressure from ten consecutive beats after cessation of pacing was averaged. Cardiac output determinations were made by the dye dilution technique using indocyanine green injected into the pulmonary artery and sampled from the brachial artery through a Gilford densitometer.1 The left ventricular stroke work index in g m/beat and minute work were calculated using standard formulae.
Control pressures were measured and cardiac output was determined in duplicate. Atrial pacing was then begun with increments in heart rate of Io to 20 beats/ minute at a time with continuous pressure recordings. Measurements of cardiac output were made in duplicate after pacing for 5 minutes at each heart rate. When chest pain or discomfort similar to that experienced by the patient during exertion occurred with pacing, no further increase in heart rate was attempted. In other patients the heart rate was progressively increased, usually to a maximum of I5o/minute. In some patients this heart rate could not be achieved because of impaired AV conduction (Cases 25, 31, 32, 33) .
After haemodynamic studies, left ventricular angiocardiography was performed in each patient. Selective coronary arteriography was carried out on a subsequent day by the Judkins technique.
Results

Haemodynamic data
The haemodynamic data of individual patients are presented in Table i The relation of end-diastolic pressure to stroke work index for patients in Groups I, 2, and 3, was examined. The mean value and the standard error of the mean during the control period and during pacing are shown in Fig. x . All 4 patients in Group i showed normal responses to atrial pacing, i.e. a fall in end-diastolic pressure and a concomitant decrease in stroke work index.
Seven patients in Group 2 did not experience angina during pacing. Of these, 4 showed a fall in stroke work index as well as end-diastolic pressure, in 2 there was a fall in stroke work index with a rise in end-diastolic pressure, and the remaining patient showed a fall in stroke work index with no change in end-diastolic pressure. Five of the i8 patients in Group 2 who developed angina during pacing had a fall in both stroke work index and end-diastolic pressure; the other I3 had increased end-diastolic pressure associated with a fall in stroke work index.
When considered as a group; they demonstrated a significant fall in stroke work index during pacing with no change in end-diastolic pressure (Fig. i) . Four of the 5 patients in Group 3 showed a fall in end-diastolic pressure and a rise in stroke work index during pacing. Fig. i There is an increase in the latter in Group 2 patients with pacing (P < o-or) while the end-diastolic pressure is unchanged. The end-diastolic pressure in Group 3 patients decreased with pacing (P < o.oI) and this was associated with an increase in the minute work index (P<o-oi).
end-diastolic pressure during pacing with no significant change in stroke work index. The relation between minute work index and end-diastolic pressure was also examined (Fig. 2) P<oor decreased during atrial pacing and it was unchanged in one patient. In 8 of these the left atrial mean pressure either increased (6) or remained the same (2) and in the 2 other patients there was a concomitant decrease in left atrial mean. This decrepancy in the trends of the end-diastolic and mean pressures during atrial pacing is due to spurious rise in the left atrial mean resulting from fusion of the 'a' and 'v' waves (Leighton et al., I969; Khaja and Parker, I97I) . In the 7 patients in whom the end-diastolic pressure increased during pacing there was a corresponding rise in the left atrial mean in each case.
Unusual responses were observed in 2 patients in Group 2 (Fig. 3) . One patient (Case 14) developed angina when the heart rate was increased from 6o to go beats/minute. The mean LA pressure rose from 5 mmHg to 30 mmHg with a 'V' wave of 40 mmHg. Another patient (Case 29) experienced an- (Woodworth, I902) . Mitchell and associates studied the effects of heart rate on ventricular performance in the areflexic dog heart, in which the stroke volume and the mean aortic pressures were maintained constant (Mitchell, Wallace, and Skinner, I963) . Their results suggested that there was an increased velocity and force of contraction when the heart rate was increased. Sonnenblick and associates investigated the influence of heart rate on the dynamics ofthe intact human ventricle (Sonnenblick, Morrow, and Williams, I966 per cent of patients in Group 2 in the present study had decreased end-diastolic pressure and stroke work index after pacing despite the development of angina. On the other hand, of the 7 patients in Group 2 in whom pacing stress was insufficient to provoke angina, the haemodynamic response was 'normal' in 4 and abnormal in 3.This wide variation in haemodynamic response to pacing could not be correlated with the location or number of occlusive lesions in the coronary arterial tree. These results are not significantly different from individual patient data previously published (Linhart, I97I) . Because of the significant increase of false positive and false negative results, pacing stress may not be reliably used as a diagnostic intervention in this group of patients.
Furthermore, patients having clinical evidence of congestive failure associated with coronary artery disease manifested a significant improvement in left ventricular function after pacing at more rapid heart rates. Four of 5 patients in this group showed a significant fall in end-diastolic pressure associated with an increase in stroke work index. This haemodynamic improvement may be due to the positive inotropic effect of tachycardia (Bowditch effect) on nonischaemic areas of the ventricle.
The haemodynamic responses to pacing may be further influenced by the development of mitral regurgitation as was seen in two patients in Group 2. Case I4 probably developed papillary muscle dysfunction and mitral regurgitation when stressed to angina as indicated by a sharp rise in the left atrial mean pressure from 5 to 30 mmHg. Similarly in Case 29 the pronounced increase of the 'V' wave in the left atrial pressure from 40 to I00 mmHg reflects sharp accentuation of mitral regurgitation with the onset of pace-induced angina. Lesser (Davis et al., 1972) . Areas of akinetic and dyskinetic motion were observed after pace-induced angina in several patients. These findings support similar observations made by Dwyer (1970 
